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NAXJUI LOAD DESIGN 01: COLO FORf41iD STEEL SII,\PES 
A. llaso£a"''81 A. •t. ASCE, W. B. llall1 , and N. C. Lincl1 N. ASCE 
Tho aclvanteaos of uxl- load capacity desian for constant utorial, as cOli-
pared with tho .oro ~n •ini- woi&ht desian for prescribed load capacity, 
are explained. Equivalance of the two approaches is provod under very aeneral 
conditions. Application is illustrated on desip of channels and Upped 
channels of cold foZIIod steel under the Canadian or s!Ular Standards. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The subjoct of this papor is the optaization of structural cross-sections, 
basecl on load carryina capacity. It is worthwhile to have a practical way to 
find a sot of optiul IIOIIbor profiles (of cold fo~ stool channel!!, for cx-
a.ple) aiven a buildina code, a dosian standard, and also the conclitions of 
structural &80110\."Y and loaclina. This type of probl• has led to the .ac:h 
studied ,._ini- wei&ht" optulzation of structural -ben [8,2). Develop-
IIOIIts ia .. th.atical optWzation aethods [4) have resulted in a raarbble 
proaress ia this and other approaches to structural opti•lzation [3,6). 
1Associato Professor of Civil P~gJncorlna. Nagoya Institute of TochnoloJY, 
Nagoya, Japan. Fo~rly Postdoctoral follow, University of Waterloo, 
Ontario, Canada. 
1NRC Research Pellow, DopartMnt of Civil EnaineorJna, University of Waterloo, 
Ontario, Canada. 
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llllwevtt1'0 •hat- wo.lpt d•Jp Ja not alny• appnprlate. Sovoral ••pocU 
of tho pi'Ocluctloa of cold Co,_. stool ....,_ •leo •lnl- wolpt de•lp un· 
•naaeahlo. The pi'Oducor obtaln• tho raw •tC'I'lal b)' •oloctloa f~ a db· 
cnto •at of Maot •toal 1'011 •1& .. with partlculu width• llftd thlclcnd••· 
Batra width can ba tra.od olf - lavolYlq ._. ~t ad waato. o.trary to 
tho llin'- wolpt ...... tloae nllo tho thlcb ... -t ..-Ia COUtant. 
Pwthonon. tba •It cnt 'Y waqht IIICfttUOS u thlcb .. • docnuH. ,....._ 
fon. oao caaot •lea tho sbipUf)'iq u••pUoa th8t llin'- cost occun 
for •Ia'- walpt. 8Yaft without th•a coaploxlti ... CUI'ftllt llin'- wallht 
fo.-lations lavolvo nec .. •arUy coapUcatad aoaUn•r c:haractorbtics. both 
Ia the objactlva function ad Ia t .. constraint•• wldch laad to U•·conM•lq 
ad tedious solution pi'OCallures. 
_,_ £otMl ,..,. Is • alternative to •Ia'- wal&ht ._,,... lather than 
lllallllalna tha cost of a pi'Oduct _.Jact to a •paclflad d...., (loed). tho 
pNducor c:hoosotl to •xllliao the IIIII'Ut acceptablllt)' (loed carrylq ~clt)') 
of tha pnduct for a spaclflad raw •torlal of.,_.. slao and cost. OM •blplJ 
__., ... tha 1.., csrrylq ~it)' of a peront sheet. for the sti'UCtural 
coadltiona spaclflad. If cost la proportional to wlaht. or fton just a_.. 
toalcall)' lncnul .. functloa of wal&ht. t1aa tw ....,._.... will laad to the 
... result. Tlals aqutvalonco Ia pnvad Ia App••tx 1. 
Ill•'- wolaJat ... Mat•• 1 ...... lp ua 110t aqulvalaat ln other respects • 
....... lOIICI ._lp 4111plop coastant wlUIO u a con•tralnt; wlUIO ls a con-
Yftllftlt I...Crlcsl quantit)' Uko t• •toto variabla of t .. probloa. It b 
...,.. .... b)' a •blplo coutralnt surface Ia state •paco. lila- walJht 
d•ip. ln contrast. follow a c_.tant load surfaco which in tho .... spaco 
nps'OSont• a__.. CUIIliMinoao coastralnt and roquln• .-ora111 .oro CCIIIpUtlq 
effort. 
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Moreover, 114xi- load de&ian leads to a 110re conspicuous solution, indicat-
in& t..odlotcly which ls tho active factor that ll•its the load carryina 
capacity of a IIOIIbor. This indication 1s of clocisivo illportanco. Opti•lzation 
to a fixed sot of rules is often not tho 110st productive approach to a pro-
bl•. As already shown by Alexander tho Groat (at Gordia). it uy be 110re 
fertile to ask: how can the rules of the 111110 (i.o •• the cocle 8ncl clesian 
st8nclarcl provisions) bo chanaecl such that routine opti.Ization leads to a 
bettor optt.u.? Convontional optiaization is not the end, but .arely a part 
of tho total optt.izat ion process. 
The sections which follow closcrlbe the ruclt.ents of .ui- load dosip, 8ncl 
its application to two si11ple probleu: sinal• span, UDUppocl ancl lippocl 
channel beau under unifon loadiq. 
When the cost relationship to thickness, say, is mown (i.e •• when a price list 
for parent shoots is available), the Mthocl can be usecl to clet~ine cost 
optiul, rather than wei&ht optiul, section 100110try. 
When cost is proportional to wei&ht. the optbal relationships can be expressed 
co.pactly as in Piaures a to 10. By virtue of a clt.ensionless representation. 
the flaures throw li&ht on llallY aspects of structural optbality and behaviour 
of cold foi'IIOCI steel bOSIIS. These aspects are cliscussecl in the concluclin& 
section. 
2. MAXIIIJM LOAD DESIGN 
2.1 General For.ulation 
Maxi- load closian reflects the viewpoint of a producer, whose task it is to 
transfol'll a raw utorial into a specific finishocl product. Tho producer trios 
to uke the best possible use of aator.lal. That is, for a aiven level of cost 
or weiaht of aaterial, ho .. xi•izes tho utility of the flnishecl product. In 
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tho structural context. utillty aay bo ~asured by tho facility of tho product 
to carry a load. Tho raw .atorial aay often bo steel shoot or plate of various 
stronaths. llonco tho rationale of 1111xi- toad doisan. P1"011 the sot of bo .. 
profiles which can bo produced at equal cost. tho opttaaJ is the one which 
will support tho aaximu. load intensity. 
For any particular thJcknoss ancl width the unit weiaht of a parent sheet ancl 
its proaony ls constant. Also. within a class of like shapes it aay be reason-
able to assuao that tho unit cost is also constant. Por oxaaplo. for two channel 
boaiiS fo~ froa the SIIISO size of sheet. with two corner bends each. the 
costs aro likely to bo the s.... This is vory close to the truth if the beaas 
are produced in larae nWibers. possibly as standal"Cl sizes for inventory. It 
is cloar that the tMO boa shapes will differ only in their aspect ratios. 
And it is equally cloar that tho optiaal aspect ratio is the one for which 
tho aaxl- load can bo carried by the section unclor the specified loadina 
type. span lonath. and so on. 
For a aoneral foswulation. it is necessary to define several tertU. An 
trttnbnt. j. is any desip condition that .ust be checked. An incidont aay 
be a Z.Wi.t; •"''"• such as a flanae yieldina or local bucklina. or lt aay be 
an "arbitrary" code provision dictated by fabrication requir..ats. etc. A 
4Mrlgra /'Uittltitm. Dj. is defined as tho variable choson to reprosont tho be-
haviour of tho st1'UCtural section for incident J (e. a •• calculated COIIProssivo 
bonclina stress). A codll ftmatilm. CJ is a proscribed lilllt sot by tho appropr-
iate standard (e. a •• allowable stress) • which •st not bo oxceedod by the 
desian function DJ. Dj and CJ are defined for j • 1. z ••••• n incidents. 
A eatl.sf~ tlatgra is one which for all incidonts ~ts tho follovlna 
condition: 
J • 1. z •...• n (1) 
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Ia aeneral, both desip function ad c:ode function depend on applied load (P) , 
a.-.try of tho structural Mllber (L1 , i • 1, 2, ••• , a), and aaterlal pro-
perties (Y): 
DJ • DJ(P, Li' Y) 
CJ • CJ(P, L1, Y) 
(2) 
(S) 
11le applied load (P) aay be a pure loacl, a load iat ... lty, a load factor or 
even any aonotonlc function of the load par ... ter. 11le explicit foras of 
these functions are to be fOUDd by pertinent structural analysis ad in aa 
appropriate deslan code, respectively. Specific exaaples are aiven in Appen-
dix s. It ..,.t be noted that they do not follow frc111 the optiahation analysis. 
All CIIIOZ.,rie ~~ AJ, is deflDed by 
AJ • DJ'P 
Finally, the ~t ~t11 /ilrt6tion, P J, is doflned as: 
PJ • CJ/AJ 
(4) 
(5) 
In aoneral, the incident capacity function depends on applied loacl, aeo-
aetry ad aaterial as do CJ and DJ: 
(6) 
Frc111 equations (1), (4) and (5) a satisfactory doslan aay be redefined as 
ono which has, 
j • 1, 2, •••• n (7) 
11lo coapoct stat0110nt of aaxt- load closian is thoroforo, 
Maxiaho: P • (8) 
Subject to: P ~ Pj 
In aany structUTal probl011s, the incident capacity is iadepondont of appllod 
load. That is, 
(9) 
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Such syst_. are callocl 'tn.cao aJMl are sillple to optiai&e. The aore aeneral 
systeas, eqution (6), are callocl non-'~ since the load capacity aay vary 
with the applied load. Non-linear capacity fUnctions Pj are often insonsitive 
to a chana• in applied load P withlD a liaitocl raoae. A linear solution uy 
therefore provide a aood initial point for the iterative solution of a non-
linear systea. Fiaure 1 depicts typical linear (solid lines) aJMl non-linear 
(dashed lines) characteristics for the respective systea types. 
Por either kind of systea, in equation (8), P is llaitocl by each Pj. Thus, 
Paax • Min(PjJ j • 1, 2, •••• n) • (10) 
that is, the aaxt.. feasible load is equal to the alllta. capacity, for 
specified aea.etric aJMl uterial paraaeters (Li' Y). 
2.2 Solectloa of variables 
The optiaiaation procedure is facilitated by the use of indopendent diaenslon-
less paraaeters. 
Fiaure 2 illustrates a parent sheet of a typical cold fol'lled steel structural 
aeaber of lenath L, width a and a thickness t. In the foned aeaber, the span 
will be L, the thickness t, ancl the s\11 of the widths of the CCIIIpOilent el-ts 
will be a. There are two independent diaensionless a-etric sheet paraaeters, 
for euaple, r and s aiven by 
(ll) 
(12) 
Thoso g.uN'Uultl e~DS J"t~Hoe., relatod to sheet lonath and width res-
pectively, play an laportant pa:rt in this study, aovernlna overall and local 
behaviour of a aa.ber, rospoctively. 
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The ra.alnin& para.oters necessary to dote~ne uniquely the a~tric properties 
of a Mllber are thoso of its cross sectional shapo. Theso are also chosen in 
dillensionless fol'll and aro denoted by: 
qk, k. 1, 2, •••• 
for a independent di..nsionless ·~ ~·· For exaaple, if corner radii 
are de..ed neali&ible, in the case of unlipped channel sections, thero exists 
only one independent variable (o.a •• the aspect ratio of flanao width to web 
depth). 
~sionless fOl'IIS of applied load and aaterial stronath are easily found 
and are donoted by a bar over the previous notations. For eu.ple, the followina 
are used in the section on applications: 
(IS) 
(14) 
in which P ls load per unit lonath, Py is the aaterial yiold stress, L is span 
lenath and 1y is o~tw ~ of tM •~•~ a convenient diiiOilsion-
loss aatorial property usod in the Canadian Standard CSA SlS6-1g74 (ly • ~· 
The optiaization stat0110nt, equation (8), aay now be written, 
llaxilaJte: P 
Subject to the i~licit relationship: 
P ~ Pj(r,s,y)(qk,P); j • 1, 2, ... , n; It • 1, 2, ... , a • (15) 
In a wide sense, therefore, optlalzation is tho detel'lllnatlon of tho relation-
ships botwoon tho shapo paraaotors qk and shoot slondoraoss ratios r and s, 
which aaxtatzo a foaslblo di.onsionloss load, P. 
2.S Special Cases 
Tho slaplicity of aaxi.ua load dostan allows groat fJoxlbillty in solvlna 
probloas of various typos. lt all depends on how tho producer onvlsagos tho 
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rolo of his product. Tho si~~plost probla typo is ono for which a product 
is ''ucle to order". Specifiod are the leftlth, width and thickness of sheet, 
-torlal properties, typo of loadina aad shape classification (o.J., channel 
beall). The opt~l solution for this probl• is found by sillply finclina the 
load capacity PJ: 
(16) 
whorein the only variables ~ipulated are the shape para-.tors qk. 
A variation of this probl• is constant weipt opt~l desip. An exa~~ple is 
1iven in tho soction on appUc:ations. Pro. a set of optiaal solutions of the 
type aentioned above, it is easy to obtain curves of opt~l 1110110try for con-
stant weipt (for any specific: valuo of spu lenath L, the cross sectional area 
is constant for r constant). Weipt-optiaal desip is then ac:ca.plishod by 
solectina for constant r tho appropriate values of s and hence qk which aaxiaizo 
tho diaonslonless load P overall. 
If unit cost varies with a shoot paraaeter (e•l•• thickness and/or yield point), 
aaxt.. load dosip can bo 011ployod in sta1es (such as for different typical 
thicknesses), to yield the least cost optt... Contours of opti-1 aeoaetr/ 
for different constant cost levels aay then bo constructocl by eaployina the 
known cost relationship. The final stop in tho opttahation procedure is to 
seJoct the cost-optlllal desian in tho saae unner as for woipt-optiul deslan, 
just doscrlbocl, except by doalina with curves of constant cost rather than 
curves of constant r. 
A further variation is optialzation with respoct to a slate of span 1on1ths L 
with corrcspondina froquencios of dcaand. Such a slate aight approxlaate the 
distribution of lonaths that a producer oxpoc:t.s to onc:ounte1". OpUaality aay 
then bo aeosurecl by a weiahtocl avcraao unlt load, banocl on the frequencies for 
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each span lonath. lfeipt is easily assessed by ..-ins tho lenaths (tillos 
frequencies) for constant cross sectional area (at). The optillal relation-
ships aro thon those which IIAXillizo this new aoasuro of load for constant cost 
levols. 
If the choice of .. terial is also free to be llllde (althouch it is typical to 
take tho •torial as aivn) the optlllization cu be chanaecl to include this as 
well. It is likely that tho unit cost is different for each •torial stronath. 
Pro~~ woipt opti .. l dosip, for oxuplo, a section for tho required load 
capacity cube obtaiaod for each •terial strenath value. Then one si11ply 
picks tho cheapest. An alternative llisht be to include a factor for each 
.aterial strensth in tho woipts of tho cross sectiou. 
S. APPLICATIONS: COLD POIM!D STEEL BEAMS 
This section discusses two applications: plain ucl lipped sillply supported 
chunel bouls. Tho fOI'IIOr is reprosontativo of a linear syst•, the latter of 
a nonlinear systo., since it involves u offoctivo width calculation for tho 
co~~prossion flanso. Both beaas are subjoctod to a unii'omly distributed load 
(Piauro 3) actin"! throuch the shear center. 
AJs explained and defined in tho previous section, the shoot slonclerness 
ratios r and s are usod. Tho dt.ensionloss load is taken to be P • P/PYL ln 
which P 1 is tho -torlal yield stress, P is tho load Intensity ud 1. is the 
span length. Tho only !lhapo parn.-otur u."ocl In both aJtpllcations 1s tho aspect 
ratio, q • w/h In which w Is tho flanao width and h tho depth of section. 
Si~llficatlons of tho analysis include tho (conservative) noaloct of tho St. 
Vonant torsional roslstancu for tho caso of lateral-torsional bucklina which 
b usual, for oxu~~plo, ln tho AISl specification. 1\nd for tho UJtpocl channel 
application, tho .o.unt of inertia aitout tho alnor (y) axis (Figure 3b) is not 
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reduced in accordance with tho effective width of tho ca.prossion flanae. 
The lip sti£fenor lORJth is not treated as· an opdai&ation variable, since 
ita aerit ia in the atiffenina of the ca.presaion flanae and not in ita own 
aechaaical contribution. This does not affect opti•lity as explained ill 
.Appeaclix 2. Comer radii, if treated as optiabation variables, lead to a 
solution with laqe, llpractical radii (8]. This study treats comers as 
perfect ript-analea, leavina the actual value to be set by the producer. 
The corner radius to thickness ratio is expected to have little effect on 
the optt.lity of the other shape panaeten. The •terial atrenath con-
sidered is P Y • SOul. 
Code functions for the applications are obtained fi'OII the liait state desip 
amwuions of Canadian Standard CSA SIS6-It74 (7) for colcl fonecl steel 
structural -'en. Analysis functions are chosen with respect to each code 
pi'CWision based on accepted procedures of structural analysis. The total de-
flection liait, which is not prescribed by the standard, ia aet arbitrarily 
at a/L • 1/240 for this study • 4 beina the liait of aidapan deflection and L 
.the span lenath. This 1a very conservative, since it is based on a total liait 
load rather than a service live load level. As will be seen, deflection ia 
not a controlllftl incident, even for this conservative case. The pertinent 
code and analysis !'unctions are listed in Appendix 3. 
3.1 Optiaiaation of Plain Channels 
This application is concerned with tho followlna doslp Incidents: flanae 
yioldina and local bucklina (J•l), web bucklina in bendina (J•2), lateral-
torsional bucklina (j•S), shear yieldiftl and wob bucklina in ahoar (J•4), 
elastic deflection (j•S) and, optionally, web cripplina (J•6). 
Because the section properties of plain channola are not reduced accordlna to 
atreas level, the incident capacities are roadily dotenalnod over a wide 
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nna• for all ... ian para.oten. 
3.2 Optiaiaation of Lipped Channels 
The desip incidents for this part of the study are, flanae yieldina and web 
buclliDI in bendiaa (J•l), lateral-torsional bucllinl (J•2), shear yieldiaa 
and web bucllina in shear (j•S), elastic deflection liaited by flanae yieldinl 
(J•4), and web cripplina as an option (j•S). To assess tho effective width 
of the ce~~~prcssion flanao and hence the effective section (a function of the 
stress level) the llethocl of successive inverse intOI'pOlation (5] is e.ployed. 
S.S Results 
The incident relationships between diMDSionless load (P) and aspect ratio (q) 
for certain fixed values of the sheet paralleten (r and s) are aiven in Fiaure 
4. The dashocl line roprosents the incident locus for wob crippllna, which •Y 
be activo in certain ranaos if the wob of the boaa is unreinforced. For plain 
channels (Figure 4 ) a dcsian ls llloly to be aovomocl by local buckllna of the 
eo~~prcssion flanao (J•l) or lateral bucklina (J•S). For tho 110st part, web 
cripplina (J•6) can bo kopt inactivo b.Y provid!na tho aaxi.a. boarina lonath, 
as in this study. It -Y also be noted that the thinner the parent sheet (the 
laraor s), the 110re sensitive is the load capacity to the aspect ratio (q). 
In contrast, for llppod channels (Fiaure S) the incident curves often lie 
closo to,cthor, doponcling on tho vaJuos of tho !ncloponclont parUIOters. Lateral 
bucltlina (J•2) usually ,ovoms, but not by a aroat urain. Wob crippllna is 
of aruut i~~portanco in t.hls case, and cannot be ianorecl in tho practical 
•icWlc raaa&o for q and s. Howovor, load capacity (;) appears to be relatively 
insensitive to aspQCt ratio (q). If wob cripplina can bo oli•inated, it is 
noted that tho lt.lt of w/t • 60 is active for larao values of s, and seoas 
to interrupt a potontlnl Increase in tho .axi•u. load capacity. 
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By alJowin~ tho aspect ratio (q) to vary. tho aovomina incident capacity (ea •• 
in 11iguro 4) can bo 111:1xilal:od for fixed value» of tho shoot para110tors. Tho 
resulting vnluus of ~.ax and ~pt aro o~ti .. l. therefore. for proscribed values 
of r and s. Those relationships arc alvon in Fiauro 6 and Fiauro 7 for plain 
and lipped channels rospoctivoly. Woi&ht-optimal dosian aay easily be acco.-
plishcd by the usc of this fiauro. since tho contours of constant r represent 
constant woit:ht curves for a 1ivon span lonath. For fixed cross soc:tional 
area (fixed r) optl.ality is achieved by allowina s to vary and .. xitaizina the 
now load para.ctor paaX tO JiVO finally tho Ollti-1 Values popt• \,pt• Sopt• 
ropt' This info~tion is presented concisely in FJauro 8 and Fiaure 9. 
figure 6 por.its so.o observations concernina sensitivity of tho opti.u. and 
the effects of web cripplina. For plain channels without considerina web 
crJppling. tho -xi.ua point Js very insensitive to the value of s. The intro-
duction of tho web criJ1pUng criterion. while havina noaU&iblo effoc:t on tho 
value of tho ••xl.u•. increases Its sensitivity so.owhat. For lipped channels 
(Fiauro 7) tho opti ... b always 110ro som•it.lvo to 11arat110tor values and. 
notably. thu consideration of web cripplina produces a ro.arkablo rolatlvo 
drop in the opti-1 load capacity. Tho co~~pact for. of Fiaure 8 and Fiaure 9 
docs not illustrate those factors. alvin& si~~ply tho final opti .. l relationship. 
Tho offoct is apparent. however in Fiauros 6 and 7. 
l'ruta a COIIIIJUrl son of Figures 4 and 6 (or 5 and 7) It is c:loar that tho aspect 
rutlo 'I rt.'CJUires 110rc 1,roclso dotc.•n.lnntlon th:tn t.ho shcc.•t para.ctor s. to 
whlc:h tho OJit haul loud c:aJlaclty h rol:ttivoly inscnt.ltlvc. lienee. tho dif-
ft•rcnl'U Jn uncertainty Intervals in l=iguros 8 and 9: 20 for s in a range of 
c.o to 320. and .os for q in a rnngo of about 0 to 1.0. This proc:ision is likely 
te~ he sutlsf:u:tory for IIIUSt purpo!;os. For s~~nothor graphs (such as Figures 10 and 
II) tho int.crvals lillY he det·rousod to about 2 for 5 and • 01 for q. at a cost of 
about dcnabh• the c:011putat ion t.i110. 
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The optiul desian charts (Fipros 8 to 10) can easily be intorproted as 
follows: for a specified load. span lenath and aatorial stronath. tho 
para.otor P is calculated. Proceedina with this valuo horizontally to tho 
loft and riaht. tho appropriate curves aro intersected and. procoodina down 
to tho horizontal axis qopt and ropt are obtained. Tho value of •opt is 
obtained in a si.tlar way. ca.plotoly dofinlna the opti .. l cross section for 
tho proscribed load. span and utorial. It should be noted that the charts 
aiven are valid only for a steel with yield strenath FY • so ksi. Appendix 4 
illustrates nuaorically how a producer .taht use the opti .. l desian charts. 
Fluctuation in the opti .. l values of q. s. and r result fro. shifts in doain-
anco of local aax1 .. with respect to P' (Pipre 5). This is accentuated by the 
dependence of tho optl- upon a collblnation of two paraaetors. q and s. rather 
than a single parautor. The practical i~llcations of settina a constant or 
avoraao value for ono or .oro of tho para.otors is discussed in tho next 
section. 
3.4 Practical l.plications 
en,ineerlna doos ~ot necessarily doaand riaorous opti .. lity. particularly when 
tho real problo• .. y not be as precise as the .. th..atical .odel which can bo 
solved. lt :aay bo a practical objective that the opti .. l s or q should not 
d01,ond on tho spocifiod load. Piauro 8 anc1 Fiauro 9 show ono exuplo (dashed 
linos) of an alternative to tho strictly opti.ul curvo. For plain channels 
tho value of s is fixed at 120. and for liJ,J,ed channels 200. If wob crlJ,JlUna 
Is included in tho optiMization. s could be sot at about 120 for both lipped 
and unllpa,cd channels. Tho rosultina deviations froM tho truo opti-
(1; 01,t curve) does not appear to bo excessive. 
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Siallarly, tho aspect ratio, q, alaht bo sot at a con~tant value (about 0.~ 
for lipJIN channels an\1 0. 25 for unl ipped channels) which is lnclcpcndont of 
tho spociflod load intensity and ~pan lonath. This would s~~ to bo of aroat 
practical slanificunco. since tho producer doos not often havo exact knowledao 
of tho d<.•aancled structural confiauration, and sinco it is efficient to procluco 
several thicknesses of the saao boaa profile. 
Of course. other aanipulations aro also possible. Por oxaaplo. it .. y bo 
preferable to consider discrete thicknesses, since this is the one paraaoter 
over which the cold f01'11ed steel producer has not control. Another feature 
~aht be to consider aroups of thicknesses with a cu..on cross-soctional 
shape. since it is ecOROIIical to run several thicknesses throuah tho s ... 
operation of roll-fo~na. 
'11le results seea to iaply that despite its riaorous approach. "stereotype" 
optilllzation (in other words. point opti•ization) .. y bo inadequate fro. a 
practical standpoint. Any optilllzation procedure applied to cold foraed stool 
~ucts should allow considerable interpretation of tho results. and aanipula-
tioa in order to reflect reality. These objectives are aet by IIUt.m load 
clesip. "Rana• Optillizatlon". since it allows for par ... ter insensitivity and 
the possibility of local IIIIXilla (which uy be close to the point optt.m and 
auc:h 110re stable) •Y offer a better approach. 
Finally. it is noted fr• tho applications that tho optiul dl110nsionJoss load 
(for fixed r) increases stanlftcantly when a llppocl channel ls used. The 
additional stronath thus provided is 110stly lost. however. unless wob cripplina 
is r0110vod fro. tho deslan procedure. Tho followlna soction discusses this 
very i•portant aspect o£ tho opthdzatlon. 
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3.5 Effect of Web CripplJna 
Fro. Flauro 6 and Piaure 7. it is apparent that web cripplina a~ a dosian 
incident has llttl6 effect on tho opti•l profile of plain channel bous • but 
a aroat effect on that of llppod channel boas. In fact. less than half the 
benefit occurs with the addition of a lip as would occur if web rolnforc0110nt 
were added also. Tho increase in load capacity fro. unlippod to lipped. and 
to lippod ~Jus wob-reinforcod ~ is in the ordor o' 20\ for tho first chango. 
and an additional 40\ for the second. 
Web crippling. then. has been identified as • very illportaat active 
constraint uncovered in the opd•ization analysis. Especially for ... u bearing 
lengths (the .axi- was ass•ed in this exa~~ple) and ... u values of the 
sheet parueter r(•L1 /at) the likelihood of d•inance of the dosian by web 
cripplina is high. Furthel'IIOre. as noted before. the benefits of flanae 
stiffening can bo al-.st ca.pletely lost in such casos. even if a riaorous 
optt.ization takes place. Finally. it is probably undesirable fr.. tho view-
point of efficient dosian that such a local phen•enon aoverns tho opt~l 
desian of a alobal syst•. Althouah wob stif~ening •Y involve s-. expense 
in •terial and construction costs. it is clear fr.. the optl•l des ian 
charts that a considerable benefit results. 
3.6 co.parison wlth Available Products 
For ca.pari~on. tho products of a Canadian .anufacturor were oxa.lnocl to see 
how .uch deviation f,._ tho optl•l g~try occur. Tho producer practically 
ianorod plain channels. providing standard profiles of lipped channels fro. 
6 x 2-3/4 to 18 x 3 1/2 (depth x width in inches). Groups of sizes woro arranged 
so that only tho thickness was a variable in .any casos. This indicated that 
tho aspect ratio (q is constant Whonovor thickness is the only chanaina para-
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.etor) should bo of prl•o conc,.em for opti•lzatlon. However, tho value of q 
ranaod fr011 0.19 fo't' tho la.,.ao soctions to 0.46 for tho sun onos. Thls 
apponod to bo too aroat a ronao. accordina to this stucly. althouah tho 
averaao (0.31) was not blatantly non-opti .. l. 
S~larly, ~he par..oter r showed .uch too aroat a variability and tho value 
of s, althouah not as variable, was ofton far fr011 optl.al. To achlovo con-
clusive results, however, a .uch .ore detailed ca.parison would havo to be 
.ade. 
3. 7 Continuous BoaiiS 
Two and throe equal-span continuous beau woro optialzed as for sinale span 
bealls. The extra deslp incidents included wore web crippllna at an interior 
support, and cOIIbined bondlna and shoar stresses in the web. 'The results are 
laraely consistent with those for the sl11plo caso. l'iprea 10 and 11 abov the 
effect of tho nu.ber of apana on optional load inteoaity and aaa.atry for plain 
and lipped channola reapoctivaly. The opti-.1 load intensities are aa.ewbat 
laraer or ...tler. for the above caau roapectively • wereae the optillal uction 
par-tera are not areatly cheqed. fte Nile trends were observed in aeneral. 
It .. Y be that optt..l aection aeo..try 1a aot: sipificently a fUDctiOD of 
the au.ber of epaoa. 
4. C<lfCLUSJONS 
The rationale of llllXl- load dosip has boon prosontecl as an alternative to 
that of conventional •Jni.u. woiaht dosian. A si-rle and offlciont optl•iza-
tlon procedure is possible in this approach, which foaturos (i) a si11ple con-
copt of structural opti•ization in tor.. of doalan, (ii) isolation of struct-
ural analysis and codo provisions fr011 the optiaization alaoritha, (iii) ease 
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of aanipulation and interpretation of results in a vory broad sense and (iv) 
dtaonsionless fo~lation. 
Tho JR'OCoduro has boon applied to sl11ple cold foraod steel channel-shapod 
beaas, with and without lip stiffonors. Althouah obtained by virtuo of .axi-
- load dosip, the results aro tho equivalent of weiaht-optillal desian. 
An opti•l shape is a function of both load intensity and span lonath fro11 
the viow of strict point opti•ization. Howovor, whon SOlie allowance is 8ado 
with roaard to the •xi•• load, tho optJaal shape My be detenined without 
rospoct for load intensity or span lonath. This seeas of areat practical 
illportence. The optiul Upped channel hu a stiffener depth prescribed by 
the code •int.a. 
Tho .,.t illportant possible active constraint has boon found to be web 
cripplina. Sianificant aains in stronath by the stiffonina of the flanae are 
seen to bo lost unloss wob roinforc080nt is added. 
eo-on 8aftufactured products do not appear to bo far fro11 optiMl, on tho 
averaao, but exhtbit too areat a variation in aeoaetric )181'88etors, accorclina 
to the results of this particular study. 
A study of continuous equal-span beaas indicates that the nUIIber of spans 
is not Ukoly to bo a sianificant factor in tho opti•ization procoduro. It 
.. y bo sufficient to optl•izo a sot of structural bo .. shapos for a sinalo 
si~~ply-supportod span, insofar as rolatlvo section &0080try ls concerned. 
1£ support costs aro noaloctod, in •- c•-• aovaral aillpla apana are 
preferable to one continuoua 8Ultipla apan. 
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APPENPIX 1 
EQUJVAIJ!NCE OF NINitUI COST (WEJGirr) AND NA.'U.ul LO,\D llRSIGNS 
For tho two basic approaches to optiul dosian to bo C!quivalont, the followJna 
conditions -..st bo ot concomina load capacity, P, and cost, C: 
(i) ~ > o. That is, an extra exponcllture of aoney con always 
be used to increL'IO load capacity, and 
(il) c is a stnalo-valuod ancl piecewise differentiable continuous 
Eunction ill P. 
Piauro 12 illustrates (in three diaeftlions for si~~pllclty only) a section of 
the structural confiauration space: 
P • P(C,Xj)• or alteraatively, 
C • C(P,Xj) 
(a) 
(b) 
tlhereift Xj ropresefttS the &oc.ttrlcal paraaeter(s) for tlhich tho optilllzer 
socks to identify tho optillal values. Part (a) of the fipre indicates the 
aaxillization of load capacity and part (b) ainialzatlon of cost. The equili-
briua poiftt A is the saae for both casos undo tho above conditlOftl. 
The proof is by contruiction. We show that if the coat were oot aiftillua the 
load-carryiq capacity could DOt be aaxillua. AlsUIO, for the sake of ara-at, 
that the cost has DOt the saallost possible valuo for a aiveft aaxiaua load 
capacity. We roduco this cost, theft, keepiq the load-carryina capacity 
COilStant. 
By taklna tho aonoy just obtained, and expondilll it appropriately we can in-
c.rease the loacl-carryina capacity (recall 8P/8C > 0) to a now value. The 
systoa is returfted to the oriaiul cost, but has a htaher load-carryiq capacity. 
·. 
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The orlalnal assu.ptlon of a .ox~ load-carrylna capacity is vlolatod. 
Therefore, lt ls concluded that tho state of llint- cost .ust exist for tho 
state of ..xlaua load capacity. 
Moro should be said reprclln& conditions (l) and (U) which are necessary for 
equivalence. They aro not in th ... elvos sufficient to dofine a ..n8&e&ble 
optilllution probl•. To obtain tho optlul point A, particularly in alnl-
welpt deslp, the Kuhn-Tucker conditions are usocl [1) as follows: 
For a Laarenaian function L(Q,Y) foraecl froa a aaxllllutlon probl• with n 
variables and a constraints, the lulm-Tucker conditions are, 
(I) 8L(Q,Y)/aq_,~o (j•l,2, ••• ,n) 
(II) QJaL(Q,Y)/aQJ • o (j•1,2, ••• ,n) 
(Ill) 8L(Q,Y)/8Yi~O (i•1,2, ••• ,a) 
(IV) Yi8L(Q,Y)/8Y1 • 0 (i•1,2, ••• ,a) 
QJ ~ o, vi~ o 
In words, the ltuhn-Tuc:ker conditions aay bo interpreted as: ''Tho noaative 
aredient of tho objective function aast 111" within the cono spanned by tho 
&radiants of the active constraints". 
In order for the ltuhn-Tucker conditions to be both necessary and sufficient 
to define the optlu1 point, the followin& further conditions aust be aet: 
(ill) The set of constraints aast define a feasible reaion which is 
everywhere convex. That ls, tho function P(C,Xj) or C(P,XJ) aast be convox. 
(lv) Tho oriainal objoctivo function aust bo concave (convox) Jn 
tho nei&hbourhood of the aaxJaua (ainJ-) point. 
If those conditions are aot, tho extroae point will be a alobAl aaxiaua 
(lllni-). Max~ load dosip, as proseutocl Jn this paper, takos on a 
siaple fora, such as to aako those condition~ trivial. 
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APPENDIX 2 
OPTINALITY OP TIIB LIP STIPPENI!R 
With respect to every desian iDcident, certain section properties can be id-
entifiod for which the JUXlllization thereof aceo~~pUshes -xt•• load desip. 
Thus, for the caso of flaqe yieldiq, the optl-1 aooaetry is that which 
aaxillizes section IIOCiulus, and so on. Tills apponclt.x is lntendocl to show that 
tho Up stlffenor will never be incroasecl boyoncl the aini- depth required 
by the appropriate standard. In this way, the Up dillension is r-.vecl fi'OII 
the optlllizatlon analysis. 
An opti-1 shape, for a aiven sheet of width a, thickness t and lenath L, will 
have u opt~l web heiaht h, flaqe width w and Up depth d. Let us suppose, 
since the optt.al depth can be achieved either at the expense of the nanae or 
of tho web, that we achieve the JUXt.a iD two steps: (i) the sheet is bent 
at the optt.al dopth h*, leavina all r ... inlna .. torial in tho flaqes and (ii) 
a portion of .. ch fluao is bont to fora tho opti-1 Up depth d* and resultina 
fluao width w* (Piauro 13) • 
It is now shown that for every incident it is ei thor Maninaloss or detri-
..atal (in teras of aaxllliziDa load capacity) to porfora step (ii): 
1 - l: Plana• yielctina and web buctltna in bendina. 
Tile first criterion involves tho soction 80dulus. Sx. It is apparont that 
this property can only be roclucod by porroralna stop (it). 
Tho socond critorlon involves the soctlon IIOCiulus dividocl by tho squaro of 
the holaht, Sx'h2 (t is a constant for a alven shoot). Stop (li) roclucos sx 
while ulntalnina h* as a constant. Henco, no bonofit fi'OII such a 110vo would 
result. 
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1 • J: Lateral-torsional bucklina 
This dosian incident is related to the pU'8110ter hl)'C, that is the heiaht 
tt.es the IIOMnt of inertia of tho c011pression portion of tho cross section. 
Mlere no fl8ftle width reduction is udo, lye is equal to one-half the -.nt 
of inertia of the full section about the •inor axis (1,'2). qaln, it is 
apparent that perfomlna stop (ii) can only reduce Iy• whilo -intainina h* 
constant. Bven if the flanae width wore areater than the effective width, 
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the -terial would be r..oved fraa the centre of the flanae. so that the assUIIP-
tion lye • 1,12 would r._ln nearly exact. It soeu that there is aaain no 
reason to perfol'll step (U). 
I• 1: Shear yieldiq and web buckliq in shear. 
The only aeo~~etric property pertinent to this incident is the web depth, h. 
Sinco h* is set by step (i) it is pointless to carry out step (ii). 
I • 4: Blastic deflection. 
The relevaat property for this incident is the IIOMftt of inertia about the 
-jor axis, Ix. It is clear that step (ii) reduces Ix. In fact it is clear 
that even step (i) does so as well. 
f • 1: Web crippliq. 
lhe pertinent variables for this incidont are entirely indeponclent of lip 
jepth. The h1portant one. h*. can bo set in stop (i). -kina step (ii) in-
laterial. 
~~: Bocauso lt is novor clearly beneficial to provide any stiffener 
Jepth at all, the optt.al dopth will be exactly the •ini- called for in tl1e 
appropriate standard. Tho benefit of the lip is only in the stiffenina of the 
~rossion flanae and is not otherwise due to the presence of tho lip stiffener 
ltseJf. 
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APPIDIDIX 3 
ANALYSIS AND CODE FUNCTJC»>S FOR THE APPLICATIC»>S 
The followlna analysis ancl cocle functions wre founcl in teras of cli...asiODless 
ratios, bas eel on a parent sheet of wlclth a, thickness t aDCI lenath L. The 
fOJ'Mcl cross section is c:o~~prlsecl of a flanae wlclth w, web hei&ht h aDCI in 
the case of lipped channels, lip depth cl. 
•> Por plain channels, 
lnclclents J•l,2,3: a cllaensionless bencltna stress for flanae ylelcllna, 
web bencflq aDCI lateral buclcllna respectively, 
- - - 3 L a (L)1 1 Aa • Ae • A, • 4 i' i' It 1 + 6(W/h) 
j•4: a clt....ionless shear stress ~er, 
- 1 La L 
"'. l'i'i'il 
j•S: for elastic deflectlOD, 
- 5 La (L)1 1 ..,!_ 
As • H' i' i' It 1 + 6 (w /h) ly 1 
J•6: for wei. crippllna, 
- 1 L1 a As•Ji'ti' 
To .udify tho functions for continuous beaas, tho followina .. 1 tipllers 
wero cloteJ'IIinecl for two ancl three equal spans rospectlvely: 
1 : J. 
• 0.936 1 
1 : 1. 
• 0.936 I 
1 : 0.76 • 0.808 
I 
1 : 1.25 • 1.234 
' 1 : 0.74 • 0.82 I 
1 : 0.876, 0.9 
I 
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Two eddltional incidents considered for continuous be ... aN, 
j•7: for web crlppllna at an interior support, 
l • 2.5 l (2-span), 2.4 l (3-span) 
7 I I 
j•l: for co.binecl wob bendina and shear, 
l • 1. (2 and 3-span) 
I 
b) For Upped channels the correapondina upreasioas are, 
la • la • l l a for fbqe yieldlna and lateral buckllna 
- 1 L La 
A, • 't li' i' t for shear 
- 5 L h ~ • lJi Ji t Y I 1y 1 for deflection 
and A1 • Ae ln a) for web crlppllq 
and for cont:LDuoua h .... , 
1s • X1 in a) 
17 - 1. 
!be ..,ltipliera for 2 and 3 apa~a cuea are - iD a) except that la aacl la 
are coad-ed :l. .. to- .ult:lpl:l.er. 
In the above equations, 1y la tho dillenaloaleas -terial charactorlatic, 
1y : V B/P Y ln which e la Youna • • IIOCiulus, 
in which b • effective width of ca.proaslon flanae. 
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a) The respective codo functions for plain channels are aivon by. 
~~ • q f:-
y 
C1 • 4/L 
Ct • (P.ax)CSA/t1 Py • f(v. H. n. K) 
.and for continuous .,. .... 
~ • (P )~6/t1P • f(v. H. n. l) 
' .ax~ y 
b) and corrospondinaly for lippod channels. 
Ca • '• 
C1 • It 
c, • 'v 
C,. • 4/L 
c1 • C1 in a) 
aad for eont:l.nuoua b._. 
c, • (r .. x)CSA/t1P1 
c, • [(Aa/Ca) 1 + (Aa/Ca) 1 ]-lll 
in tllaich 
q • 1.0 for 
1.37(1 • 0.725 W/&yl 
0.378 ay1 /W1 
&y1 (1 • 0.015 W)/1000 
w! u.37 1y 
0.37 ly < • ! 0.84 ly 
0.84 ly < • ! 25 
25<W<60 
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k • P/Py - 0.25 Py/Pbe • (P/Py ) 1 
P'bfiPy 
PyiP • Pbo/Py ! 0.5 
PyiP • Pbe/Py < 0.5 
In tho above (P.ax)CSA 1s tho lillit reaction prosc:rlbecl by the CSA c:ocle. v is 
the ratio of lenath of bearina to vob depth, H is tho width to thickness ratio 
of the web. IC • P7 (ksi)/33, ad n is tho ratio of inside boncl radius to web 
thic:kneas. The explicit fora of the function f is &iven in the CSA standard. 
t 8 is the porf01'111Ulc:o factor (0.9) for tension, c:o.pression ad shear, F is the 
basic: nor.al desian stross (• +aPv>• F5 is the basic: shear desian stress 
(• 0.577 t 8 Py)• W is the flat width ratio of the flanae (• w/t), and 
1 w/h P • t wl I 1 W W 2 + 
Y c: Y (t) {ll) (1 + 2 w/h)(l + 6 w/h) 
for plain channels, and 
for lipped channels, in which +c: is the porforaanc:o factor (• 0.75) for totoral 
bucklin&. ancl 
8 • (i ~ + ~) (t + ~ + ~) 
l·~·t 
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APPENDIX 4 
OPTIMAL DESIGN EXANPW 
To illustrate the uso of the optial design charts for specific: doslgns, 
consider tho following elUUiple in conjunction with Piaure 14: 
A producer has a 1aqe order for a single span sllllply supportocl stiffened 
channel beaa. At a span length of 100 in •• the bo- •st 11upport 4 unlfon 
load of 100 1b/in, and tho proclucer intends to use cold fol'IIOcl stool having 
P1 • 50,000 psi. As a guiclelino for procluction, the optiul cross-section 
is founcl froa figure 14. 
P is evaluated: 
v. P/P1L • lOO/S0,000(100) • 20 x 1o·• (1) 
Prc111 the chart tho optiul values of shoot slonclerness, section slenderness 
and aspect ratios are roacl: 
r • L1/at • (100) 1/at • 6500 • 
•• a/t • 153 • 
q • w/h • 0.37 • 
Solving (2) and (3) st..ltaneously: 
a • 15.5 ln. sheet width roquirocl 




Equation (4) .ust be solvocl in conjunction wlth tho alni.ua lip stiffener 
roquircaont (froa CSA 5136): 
d/t • (24 w/t - 156)~ i 4.8 
ancl with tho acldltional compatibility roqulrcaont: 
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Since t bas already beon dotftlllnod. equations (4) • (S) and (6) -y be solved 
sl .. ltaneously. This ls soaewhat laborious by hand. so a deslp aid ls pro-
vided ln the q - s quadrant of Plpre 14. It la lllportant to note that thuo 
contours of d/t do not chana• fro. chart to chart. d/t la the s ... function 
of q and s for all cases. Tho contours aro drawn ln Plauro 14 only for 
COIIp&etness. 
Uslna this aid. for q • 0.57 and s • 155: 
d/t • 8.2 • 
Equations (4) • (6) and (7) are now usily solved. Jmowlna t • 0.100 ln.: 
d • (d/t)t • 1.2(0.100) • 0.12 ln. 
w • qh • 0.57h 
2d + 2w + b • 2(0.12) + 2(0.57h) + h • 15.5 in. 
b • 7.86 ln. 
w • 0.57(7.86) • 2.10 in. 
(7) 
Therefore. tho opti-1 boaa has flanao width 2.10 in •• web hol&ht 7.86 ln •• 
Up depth 0.82 ln. and thickness 0.100 ln • 
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analysis function for jth state 
width of atoel sheet 
effoctivo width of ca.prossion flanae 
codo function for jth state 
desian function for jth atat•·· 
lip depth 
dlaensionless property of steel 
web depth 
aoc.otrical paro~~etor 
lenath of steel sheet • span of bo .. 
incident capac1t7 function for jth atata 
load 
thicltness of steel sheet 
width of flanao 
section slenderness • a/t 
a-.or slendornoss • 1.1/at 
shapo paraaotor such as w/h 
s)'llbol for dlaensionloss property 
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